
EASTMAN 'r<OT3AKS
Premo and Brownies

Every home should have a Kodak.
No vacation complete without one.

Inspect our complete line of these superior
products.
KELLY DRUG COMPANY

"ole Agents"

LOCAL ITEMS.

Kreil Smit Ii and Boll Graham,
of Josephine, spent Sunday in
the Gap with Fred Troy'.
Try these extra seleet oysters

at Caul's Oafe;.adv.
Mr and Mrs. K. K. Tale and

Mies Bess Voting, of Slonoga,
were visiting in town Saturday
night.
H, M. Hull, of Ta/.owell, was

a business visitor to the Gup
Ode day last week.
T. K. Smith, of Bristol, was;

a visitor to the Gap on last
Saturday.
Attorney B. P. Bruce, of

Wise, was in the Gap last Fri-
day on professional business.
Robert B. Kly, of Drydun,

was among the guests at the
Monte Vista llotei on Insl Sat
tin)ay.
Howard B. Keisler, state

industrial secretary of the Y.
M. 0. A., with hendquurtors al
Norton, was in town last. R*ri
ilny in the interest of bis organi/ation.
Fresh fish and oysters til

Paul's Cafe this week..adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Wainpler

and daughter, Nell, spent Sun¬
day at Drydeu with relatives.

Kat tin.!< Hell. We Bull \ in.
L'hÜI'n Cafe..adv.
Mr. ami Mi». .1. A. Crocker,if ICxetorSiw Mill, wore amongtin' many from out of town who

attended Ilm show, "Coino
Along Mary," Saturday night
at till) Aiiiuzu Theatre.

/..id: litirncit, who before en¬
tering the services of Uncle
Sam, held a position at Purdue,
spent a few days in the (Sapthis week.

William T Goodloo, dr., and
Kennet Ii Wolfe left Monday for
Klncksbtirg where thev will en¬
ter the Virginia L'olytochic In¬
stitute.

Dr. and Mrs, II. II. XatV and
children, of Knoxvillo, nrrived
in town last week where Mrs.
Natt' will spend several daysvisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs .1. M. Willis. Dr. NalV re-
turned to Knoxville Sunday.oighl.

('. S. Carter, one of the (lap'sleading merchants, left Sunday
morning for linltinioronnd New
S oil;, where he will spend sev
oral days buying his fall and
winter stock of goods.

I!, (i. Holl ininn, who is em
.ployed here with the Electric
Transmission Company, apoulMas' week at Ornb Orchard, Ky ,

visiting hoinefolks.

Had you commenced five years ago to live on

Three-Fou rths
of your income niul deposited the

Other Fourth
in a hank you would today he on a sure road in wealth
and happiness. Start that system today at this Hunk.

w INTERSTATE ^

CS^.C>RTtR..PR«tpENT v J.B.WAMPLtK; CA5.HI LR.
BIG STCNF. GAP.

KADPOKD STATE XORMAL,Trains tcaehurs. Courses In Household Art* Manual Arts, Public School Musicanil other subjects. Also courses leading to tlu I! irlicln's degree, Designated bythe Virginia Normal School Hoard t" train I»istrütt Supervisors and specialists InRural Education with the Bachelor's degree. New fireproof buildings, artesian¦rater supply, largo shady grounds, spacious llyrouasium, put-door games ami recre-Mlons. l'or Calaloguo. Booklet of Views and Kail Information,- write
EAST HADFORÜ, VA

stimm. Vor Cdtaioguo.
Jo tin Preslon McConndl, President.

Joo Miner unil son, Muck, ofRogersvillo, Tenn., motored tothe Gap Monday in thor Ford
oar and will upend severAI dayshere looking after business In¬
terests.
Fred Smith, who Im» been

working wiih Fox & 1'eek, civ.
il engineers, in Ihe Gap for
sometime has resigned Ins po-sitloiKtO llCCt'OI ihe position us
assistant superintendent of the
mines at Josephine.

Mis. A. Kyle Morrison, for.
merly ol ihn Gap, was the bos
less of a Ibvell 'ea «ivetl .it her
home in Bristol las' Huilirduxafternoon in honor of her house
guests from llogersville, 'renn
(luv K Patrick, atunngrnpheri n one of i ii e itillcce ofthe Stonega Coke i\r Coal

Comp n i in h e Gup, I'M-turned Monday from bis vimnlion trip.
The school is lo have a pipe,less furnace this week nil I

there will be no shutting downof the school this w'inter for lackof bent adv.
.lack Hyatt, of .loiiesville,who was recently dischargedfrom the service, -pent several

days last week in the (lapvisiting bis aunt, Mrs. W. A.Baker.
C. P Sprolos left Monday for

Washington to attend a meet
ing ef tin- committee of generaladjustment for the Southern
Railway, and will be goneabout thirty days. .

l>r George T. Winston, of
Ashvillc, N. C, who has been
visiting bis son, I, T. Winston,in the Gup, left Monday forAtlantic City, N. J , where he
will spend some tune, before
returning to the (lap, where lie
w ill probably make his home.

\V. J. Draper has purchasedlots on Fast Second Street
near the ball park anil will
Continence at once the erection
of a line two store residence on
them.
Mr Bruce Tinsley is having u

jpipeless furnace installed in his
homo this week. Hehns lookedUnto the merits of this new idea
of home heating in other towns
ami IInils it is what he wants..
adv.

Mr. and Mrs Simon KS. Banks
returned home Saturday nigh'from their honeymoon trip of
two weeks lo Yellowstone Park
and other famous resorts in the
west.

.J. W. Wampler, roadinuster
of the Appalachian Division of
ihe Southern Railway with
headquarters at Big Stone t lap.moved his family here fromBristol last week and ue occu¬pying the residenco recently va
cat od by Mr. Lunaford who
moved lo Knoxville.
FOR8ALE..-One l'.U7 Chand¬ler Sedan* Excellent condition,

run about 6 000 miles.
IL E Fox.

E. A, Horner has purchasedJ; K. M-Ullins' residence near
'be ball park and will move
his family into it in (he nearfuture Mr. Mullins, who is
building an addition to Hit;
eot tage occupied by his father
ami mother, will move bis1
family into il as soon as theaddition is completed.

C. It. Perry, store managerfor the Banner Coal Companyat Trammell, Diokeiison Coun¬
ty, spent Sunday with bisfamily in the Gap.
('has I Wade, of Lynch, Ky ,who was formerly an employeeof the Stonega Coke & Coal

Company, al tins place, was
visiting M. 11. Grober and fam¬
ily in (own Saturday and Sun-
day.

Lindsoy J. Horton, an experi¬enced printer and newspaper
man, for many years ussistitnl
editor and publisher, with ourold friend Gilbert X. Knight on
the Hig Stone (lap tVu.) Post,paid bis lirst visit to Rogers-ville on last Saturday, and
gave tin? Herald OtHce a frater¬
nal call. Rogersvillo (Tenn.)Herald.

Mr. G. F. .I ones after several
mouths' investigation of the
Caloric pipeless furnace in Bris¬
tol. Norton and other places,has placed an order with VV. G.Couits for a plant fur his homo,
.adv.
The towii council has electedE. A. Horner one of its mem¬

bers lo lake the pace of E. A.
Compion, who Iioh moved to
Dutibar, where he was recent yappointed superintendent n i
Stoncgu Coke & Coal Com¬
pany's plant at that place.Mr. Homer has been made
chairman of the street com
mitten.

VOli SALE..Uno seven roomtwo-story residence; one five,
room two story residence. Both¦well located. It. K. Fox.

Ii. K. Casper, auditor for thejStouegu Chke& Coal Company,returned Monday morning from
a week's trip to Pittsburg and]'other Pennyslvunia cities,

Mr. and Mrs. Jania Taylor]spent u few days 1 ist week vis-'
itiiig Mrs. Taylor's parents inWise.

K. F. Burgess spent a fowl
days last week with relatives inKotiuoke and Salem. His sister,Miss Kli/.alieth Burgess, who
formerly taught in the publicsellout in the Cap. accompaniedhim home and is spending dfew days here.

(S 11. Cilmer has moved his
family from Appalncbin to theiGap and they now occupytheir tine new residence near

j the tnill parle.
Rev. and Mrs. C W. Denn

ami children spent n few daysweek at Wise, where they visit¬
ed friends and attended thefair.

Among the N'ortoniles attend¬
ing the last Big Stone Capdance were: Frank Slithers,I Herbert Jones, Charlie MeCol.
gnu, Don Conk ami "Johnny"Cole. Crawford's Weekly.

I Cur 'information is that the
Mineral Motor Company willbuild a brick building soon.
They have recently1 re modeled
the old drugstore building ami
are putting in a largo stock of
supplies. Tom Pugh is general
manager. lVnnington Cup Sun

.1. H. Skaggs, the new ntore
manager of the Norton Coal
Company's commisary, hasbeen in St. Louis the past ten
days, buying wintor goods Mr.
^kanL's was accompanied byMr. W. B. F.dwards, presidentof \';rtriiiia Wholesale Compa-
nv, of Appalachia. .Crawford's
Weekly.
Crockett llamblon is having

a nice four room bungalow con¬
structed on his lots on Imbed, n
Hill where he will move his
fainilv as soon as it is complet¬ed. Fred Hale lias charge of
the construction w. rk.

llowell (Bark) Jones, catcher
for the Slonega base hall team
during the season of 1017, bu"
who is now employed with a
large lumber company at Ashe.
ville, N. C, spent a few days in
town last week visiting bis
brother, Johnny Jones.
W. C. CoilIts has the con-

tract for the plumbing and
heating for Mr. < leorgeTaylor's
new residence, which is rccog-Inixed as one of the timst ami
most attractive resiliences beingbuilt in our town. The bath is
to bo tiled on the door and walls
ami is to have a built-in bath
the first of its kind in the (lap.The plumbing fixtures are to be
of the best quality made by the
Standard Sanitary Mailllfactur
ing (lompany adv.

Paul Jessee returned to the
(lap Saturday night from Rich
mond, where he wns operated
on at the Johnston-Willis Hos¬
pital, last week. Paul thinks
lie is benolitted greatly by the
operation and will bo able id
resume his duties at the cafe
within a short time.

A Desirable Residence for
Sale.

Lota I. 'J, -I and I, blo'k 24,plat 1, and residence thereon(containing !. rooms, bulb and!
pantry, hot and cold w it. r,electric lights Hud phone in the
lions... Fruit, of nil kinds, am)
good outbuildings. Situated in
a quiet neighborhood, near ball
park. House fronts on boule¬
vard For price and terms npply lo Mas. W. S. Matiikws,Sepl7 38-41 ßvington, Vd.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
W. II. Nickel«, et al, Plaintiff*vi.
Tim*. II, Walker, et ill. Defendants.

IN IIANl'KKY:
All parties Interested in the above >i ved i li merry cause are hereby imtlficdthai ilii Hie 25th day of September, 1910,tin- undersigned commissioner will bit attli,- law office of It. T, liviun, in Ibe townof isijj Stone flap, Virginia', t«i hear proofof lie mm.mil now duo from IV, SMalhewS, II. K. Kos »ml others defuii-il.mls In llie plaintiffs ill the said-cause;I bu amounts for which real cs al* hasbeen sold.and hpw same im» been applle I;und any other matter deemed piop >-irequired by any party at iutercs IIIparties interested aie requested In be

present with such btMiks and p uvis as
may be In Ihcir |Htssesslotl, which maygive information upon the matters lo lieenquired into.

Respectfully,0. <l COL'.NTs,cpt10-!i7-:i3 Commissioner,

Loinof
Pork
It sounds just
about right for
dinner today,
doesn't it? And
if it is the right
kind of a pork

roast it will be just about right. If you
want one that has an appetizing flavor,
one that will be thoroughly enjoyed,order it at our market. You get honest
weight at honest prices.
W. T. MAHAFFEY B!QViRcimAGAP

Rexo Films
to fit all makes of

Cameras and Kodaks
are the best.

Developing and Printing
A Specialty.

Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Frill Iren! lone
5c per pound

MAKES HENS LAY
For sale at

USE'S MEAT MARKET
Bl G TONE GAP, A.

TH E UN IVE.R'S.A I. CAB

The l?ord SjIm is high-clast in appear-
anc2 arid appointments. The scats are rest¬
ful, and dispty up'a ilstered with cloth of high
quality. Lirg-e d > its give convenient entrance
on either side; pi its glass windows make it a

closed car for inclement weither, and give
fresh air when open. With high quality in
appearance and equipment there is the simple
and safe control in driving. A woman's car.
a family car for every day in the year. Ford
Sedan, $775 f. o. I>. Detroit.

Mineral Motor Company
BIO STONE UAI\ VA.


